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pany and the American Railway
pany.
Labor representatives view the
situation optimistipresent industrial
cally. They see a permanent increase
in the number of employed each week,
sjow but sure. They say there is a
demand for machinists, small but en-- i
couraging and with factories receiving
orders daily they see no reason why
the labor horizon should not brighten
and burst forth into a new day for
the workers within a few months. It
was noticed-tha- t
about this time last
year there was a slight industrial re-- I
viva but the bottom of this fell
com-

AT LAST, THE HEUOCOPTERE HAS PROVED SUCCESSFUL
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through.
Labor headqua iters is willing to do
its sharo in the "boost Bridgeport"
and help put Bridgeport on
campaign
its feet again. It welcomes the estab-- i
lisiiing of new factories in the city
and assures manufacturers of their
The amount of taxable property as
compared with the rest of the state
of Connecticut shows Bridgeport
close second to Hartford. The num
ber of home office buildings and the
number of costly homes
consequent
owned by the insurance executives
may account for Hartford's ranking
hrst. The rate of taxation in Bridgeport as compared for what is given
by other cities in the way of service
is not too high.
j tie statistics Herein set forth may
give but a partial gleaning to the perspective of the advantages that, may
be derived from settling in Bridgeport.
TKEMEXDOl'S ADVANCE
IN TEA PRICES
The tea market has advanced since
last May fully 15 or 16 cents a pound
in London, Colombo and Calcutta.

It Measures Up in Tea Quality
100 of its Selling Cost
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K. Lawrence & Co., M f r.. Chicago. Costs
many years of
but a trifle everywhere. Adv.
patterns in attempted flights, the Pescarra Heliocoptere has completed a suc-fr- 7
S' a Ln,ion- - Thlssmashing
moat remarkable flying
machine is capable of rising straight up into the air, different
ti
aacent
of
e.
VOJIAK MAKES MOKES
present day flying crafts. Since the machine has
LvJf
at last been perfected, a company will be or- BY SELUXG HOOIMUES t,uucuj t.o uidiiuiacture tnem.
Hucyrus, O., April 4. Mrs. Charles
Kraut, a local resident, didn't wait
for someone to offer her a position.
She went out and organized one of
her own.
Mrs. Kraut dally makes about 20
noodles,
pounds of fresh home-mad- e
the label
neatly packs them, using and
places
"(Imndjiiother'a Noodles,"
$300,0KM contract for the erection
them with several local grocers,
cf a Polish Catholic orphanage in
where they find a ready sale.
New Britain has been awarded the
Thomas J. Pardy Construction Company of Bridgeport. The contract
was granted yesterday by the Rev.
Lucyan Bojnowski, pastor of the
Lame
Stiff
Sacred Heart Polish Catholic Church
of New Britain, Construction work
is expected to be started next TuesFrom
day when ground will be broken.
The orphange, which will embody
every modern structural and adminDon't drug kidneys btrt got a
istrative feature, will be erected on
a site adjoining the church property.
bottlo of oid reliable St.
It will contain spacious dining halls,
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Bridgeport's Many Advantages
To Be Heralded Broadcast For
Aiding Big Business Revival

and
Rheumatism

Local Firm To
Build Orphanage
In New Britain

City of Many Industries and Beautiful Homes and Parks Is Most Logical
Center of Trade and Business Present Revival May Be Beginning of
Great Era of Prosperity and Happiness in Office and Home.
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STRATFORD

TO HAVE LUNCHEON

The Directors of the Chamber of
Commerce will hold a noonday luncheon April 15 at the Algonquin cluh.
The matters scheduled for discussion
at 1the luncheon are:
Selection of delegates to Chamber of Commerce of United States,
May
Washington.
2
Selection of dedegates to State
Chamber of Commerce,
Hartford,
May
3
by
Report and .recommendation
chairman of Streets and Sidewalks
commitee.
4
Report and recommendation by
chairman
Traffic committee.
5
Report on Actual Program of
Industrial Promotion committee by
a member of the committee.
6. (Membership
report.
7 Financial report for year.
8
Action on daylight saving.
9'
Report on election of directors.

We have had communications from
"Old Irritability" and from "Young
Irritaibility." and now since Mclgs B.a
Russell wants to give his letters
longer toride for two cents and sends
them
tho New York Tribune instead of to us, we will reprint the
last ono from the Tribune, because

15-1-

21-2- 5.

don't want bur gentle readers to
miss anything anent the ash can conthe condition of the, streets,
troversy,
or the gold brick barrage of the
"Rudder Club," Here it Is:
"Sir: I note in your columns a letter signed "Odd Irritability.' alluding
to "a little Connecticut town" In
which tho nine councilmen have been
compelled to suffer ridicule "because
they did what they thought right."
May I say a word or two about the
situation which arouses "Old Irritawo

bility"

8.

?

MOTHERS AND

"A few months ago this town adopted the commission manager form of
government in an effort to get rid of
machine rule and peanut politics,
which have been its bane for something over two centuries.
"Strange to say. the system is working, and a few of the ancient and
honorable methods of getting an easy
livinu from the purses of the taxpayers have been cut off. For instance, a military enrollment which
had iljeen costing $750 was done for
$2 50. Town work is being efficiently
done at reasonable prices and t'he
see that their day is done.
politicians
They are naturally very much peeved
thereat. The citlens like the change.
however, and are standing by the
new system.
"The only method the politicians
to the odd
could se for a return
method, of government with Its "easy
to
was
upset the modern
pickings"
charter. They have worked upon the
minds of the council to the point
where the council decided to "fire the
town manager,' who had done so
much in two or three months as to
threaten tho livelihood of the old line
political pap feeders.
"The charter, however, is equipped
with the initiative, referendum and
recall, and the citizensa exercised the
total voting
referendum. On! of
list of about 4,'500 people a petition for
a referendum was signed tpontan-etntsl- y
by 1,688 taxpayers, and the
of the various districts have
taxpayers
held mass meetings and used every
of
urging the councilmen to
njetbod
accede to the wishes of the towns-

DAUGHTERS
Read This Letter from Mrs.
W. S. Hughes

"I

w- -t
Greenville. Del.
tinder the
impression that my eldest daughter had
somemtrnaitrouDie
as ever since the first
time her sicknessap-peare- d
she had to go
to bed and even had
to quit school once
for a week. J always

illllHIIIHII

take Lydia E.

Pink-ha- m'

Vegetable
Compound myself so
8

I gave it to her and
ebe has received
grsj at be ne h t from it.
You can use this let
ter for a testimonial it you wish, as I
cannot say too
what your
medicine has" done for me and for my
daughter." Mrs. Wm. S. Hughes,
much-aoou- t

Greenville, Delaware.'
Mothers and of tpntimes grandmothers
lave taken and have learned the value
of Lydia E. Pinltham'o Vegetable Com
pound. So theyrrecommend the medicine to others.
The beat test of any medicine Is what
it has done for others.
fifty
years we have publisbed letters from
mothers, daughters, and women, young
and old, recommending the Vegetable
Compound. They know what it did-fo- r
them and are glad to tell others. In
your own neighborhood are women who
unow of its great value.
Mothers daughtere,"wby not try-i- t 7

people.

For-nearl-

"There's a fly In the ointment, however, and the councilmen ore remainobdurate.
ing"Now
Connecticut
throughout
there is a distinct desire for better
town and city government, and the
Legislature is to be asked to pass
model charter bills for cities similar
to the action taken in Massachusetts.
The politicians feel that unless
these charters are to menace the hold
of the politicians all over the state MORGAN AVE. FEOPBRTT SOLD.
the charter at Stratford must be
A transfer of Morgan avenue land,
upset. Hence "Old Irritability" and
"Unwholesome Apathy" and all the owned by Anna
L. Luckner, was reothers of their ilk are gnawing and corded in the town clerk's
The
what the property Is sold to Orfeo office.
quietly
B. Pteoir-illgnawingol tothisdestroy
old community believe
and the sum of 83.500 is involved
people
to be their best opportunity for good There is a mortgage of 81.700 on the
government.
property.
"There are several thousand citizens who are feeling irritable over
NEW CLEKTCS ON DUTY.
the situation. They have a fight on
maneuwith the politicians and have
Miss Marion Barnes and Miss
vered those gentlemen Into the open, Rose (assumed their duties atMary
the
and the subsequent events will be Buneau of Vital Statistics yesterday,
worth watching.
been assigned by Health Offi
having
cer rvvilliam H. Coon.
"Meigs B. Russell,
Other new
"Stratford, Conn., March 28, 1922." stenographers and new appointees are
last Becoming acquainted with their
It Is expected that the State will do new duties.
considerable work on the river road
to Shelton during the coming summer.
Doing"
Plans now being considered are that
for the present rcxnly the down side
"For two years I suffered agonizing
will be paved wiih concrete, the bal
ance to be put in shapo for a few yeo"s pains In my stomach, belching up sour
with some cheaper material. The idea and bitter fluids and gas. Tongue
is that the heavy trucking is mostly always coated. Doctors were unable
down,, and that the trucks when bound t help me. The first dose
of Mayrs
back to Shel'on, Ansonia, Dorby and
that Wonderful Remedy made me feel 100
Waterbury, an usually light Atwould
there are a lot of people who
per cent, better, and X am now feeling
rather see only a portion of the road
better than at nay time in my life. I
to
in
all
done
concrete, that
done, and
have any further funds wasted on a deem it my duty to advise other sufthat at the ibest is temporary, ferers." It is a simple, harmless prepaving
or at least, short lived.
paration that removes the catarrhal
it was cold, raw and windy mucus from the intestinal tract and
Saturday
A man and woman With a small baby allays the inflammation which causes
stood at the end of Paradise. Green, practically j1 stomach, liver and inwaiting a long long time for a trolley,
bound to Bridgeport- Finally several testinal aliments, Including appendireached the Green at the same time, citis. Ono dose will convince or money
and the first was started back to the refunded. "For Sale at All Drug
city. The man and wioman, with the gists." Adv.
chilled small ibaby, walked
thorcughly
to the center of the street, only to
GOATS TO
car
have the
pass by them at such a
RETURN TO TE OATtS
speed that The breeze almost gave the
another
baby pneumonia. Eventually
Washington, April 4. Tha sea-e"car following" stopped and picked
to
goats of the Navy are
them up. If the motermani have not ing
the tin cans of civilization..retiring
enongh sense to differentiate a little
have discarded the X'aw blue
when they get emergency orders to In They
such numbers as to be almost ex
"run express to City line," the inspec- tinct
as
mascots, it
reliably
tors ought to pound a little into uhem reported. Navy
to the slackness
in
with one of The Oonneotlcut company the mascotOwing
Boat's
business
the
flat wheels. Somo day a moterman. toric place as a ship's ma.jcot is his
beat least they call them all men, will ing taken by the cat, who U reported
pass up tiTe wrong man, and woman,
be flocking on board shl; in large
and small baby and someone will Jar to
numDei-sparr it Is also
ice navy
them so hard all the nickles will losing
on the Navy's guns,
his
Jump into the quarter slot In that giving wayperch
more
to
the
respectable
fancy nick'e plated money changer.
dog, who is now going down to the
The spectacle of some of that mer- sea in ships mre than ever before.
ry crowd present at the Saturday
dinner being "for the charter,"
night
Is furnishing the "not to be trusted
women" with the biggest cluster of
giggles they have had since Tumey
decided that protection for the council was worth $40, without a requisition.
Walter Hubbell is mentioned as the'
next man for the position of town
In the first place it
manager.
a "situation"
might abetter be called
or even a predica-- 1
than
position,
And why Walter Hubbell?
ment
Also why fiirt with contempt of
The principal reason one
court?
asks why Walter Hubbell, is not because It is Walter Hubbell, but for
the one and vry simple reason that '
those strongest opposed to Hunter
and the chairter. have had as one of
their loudest complaints, the fact that
(
A
Hunter came from
man who was a town officer until a
few months ago has informed us
Shave With Cuticura Soap
that Hubbell moved to Bridgeport
and has not lived in Stratford since
Cuticura
The healthy
If this is incorrect, shoot
last fall.
water and
us a line or telephone B1287. and we
way. Dip brush in hotThen
make
wTH be glad to stand corrected. April
rub on Cuticura Soap.
lather on face and rub In for a moshowers.
ment with fingers. Make a second
IrThree Industrial Basketball League
lathering and shave. Anoint anythen
with Cuticura Ointment,
games will be plaiyed" tomorrow night
ritation
at the Industrial Service center on
wash all off with Cuticura Soap.
Bamum avenue, the first by the
Nothing better for sensitive skins.
and Polygomes; the second
Yalees Blue
rBaral
rj Kail. Ailii
Ribbons
and
vleneral
by the
.her?. Boac2c OinttJSCKl9te.Tl !
Electrics, and the third by the St.
TCUcmSewtbiT
James and the Tafcoa. Dancing will
follow the gamea.
o,
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